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Will Ask $50,000 for Estab- - Transportation CommitteeUAlbee Finds He Had Over Denies She Promised to Quit
State if She Were Released
From Hospital.

Deaths at Akita 83; Volcano"
in Eruption Simultaneous-
ly With Earthquake.

lishment of Fish Experi
R. Contends Operation of

Road Is at Loss; Town Is
Making Resistance.

Issues Statement to Show
Need of Services.

Four large tax payments were madelooked Provision of Law
RequiringxExaminations. ment Station, Saturday, the first of great Import

ance this year. All were, made with
the reservation that if the tax law
shall b declared unconstitutional the
return of the three per j cent rebate
allowed by the old law On payments

(failed Press Leaied Wire.)
Denver, March 1. "Mother" Jones,

the famous woman strike leader, was

Washington Bureau of The Journal. 1

Washington, March 18. Senator
Chamberlain will Introduce legislation
Of great Interest to Pacific coast fish

(United Press Leased WIr.)
Tokio, March IS. Heavy loss of life

and great property damage were indi-
cated today by what little could be

To show that the reorganized
on express parcels, put into
February 1 by order; of the In-

terstate Commerce commission, estab- -
made prior to March 15 will be looks J
for.

released from custody today by the
military authorities. She was broughteries, authorizing the secretary of com learned concerning conditions In Akita The C-- R. & N. company prerrom Trinidad early today by Colonel

Two reasons why
our coffeetyare so
popular Because we
always buy the best
the world offers and
because oui large
business enables us
to sell so low.

m
:r

merce to establish a fish experiments lishes lower rates than the parcel post

The United Railways company to-
day be Kan Its fight before the state
railroad commission for elevation of
rates en Its Linnton line, representing
that the present tariffs are too low
and the company la operating at a loss
onj this- - account.

It 1$ opposed by the town of Linn-io- n.

and Interested property owners
along the line; who declare the Una
was purchased by the Hill interests to

sented a check for $194,468.04, theaffords, the transportation committeestation at some suitable place on the

' Msyor Alhee's action of Friday in
appointing M. O. Wells, from patrol-
man to sergeant of police. wss re--
poinded thla morning when tlie-ma-yor

Earned that he had violated a pro-vlto- n

of the classification ordi-
nance adopted by the council several
month ago. An a result Wella la to
receive a temporary appointment in-

stead of being made a sergeant perma-
nently, lie I" to hold tbia position
tnly until a civil service examination
for servants of police la held. Wells

Davis. They were met at the station
by General John Chase, who took
"Mother" Jones to bis headquarters

Southern Pacific railroad for $48.
prefecture, where a violent earthquake
Sunday , was followed by an ; eruption
of the volcano Asama-Yam- a. j

Railroad aad wire communication
of the Portland Chamber of CommercePacific Coast to be selected by the sec-

retary of commerce. The bill will ap 962.85, the Security Savings & Trustana then ordered her release.today made public a comparative table
showing the rate on 20 pound packages company for $60,911.98, wnd thepropriate $50,000 for the establishment into the section were both still cut off The aged strike leader was arrestedof such a station including purchase ! between Portland and-abou- t 46 differ Northwestern National bank for $11,-642.7- 6.

Payments were made SaturJanuary 17. General Chase explainedof a site and construction of the build- - ent points in all parts of the Unitedprevent any competition with the a. that she asked to be released, and that
and the only news came out by cour-
iers to points where the telegraph was
working.

It was certain that the towns of
day that the rebate might be securedF. & S. railroad, and that the com he granted her request when she should the law be declared unconstipromised to leave the strike sone. tutional.

ings. (jnamoeriain was asicea to iatner states. In all but 17 cases, the ex-th- ls

legislation by Aeting Secretary press rate is lower.
8weet of the department of commerce. The committee found also that there
Oregon has a good chance to get this are many limitations to the parcel poi

has been on the force less than two pany is now attempting to foist the
years. I ccst of operating the non-payi-ng por- - This old woman is the most danKowakuba and Kitamono were com-

pletely wrecked, that the comparative- - Circuit Judge Cleeton. before whomgerous strike agitator in the country,'Wlth the mayor's action this morn- - I tion of the line beyond' Linnton onto the attack on the validity of the lawstation. service whlch, it contends, makes it i y important city of Ikata was badly said General Chase.S "When she was
first arrested I tofed her she would is being made by Attorney Roger BThe Irish American league of Ala- - imperative that the' express companies

log question has arisen aa to the I the Linnton and Portland section,
validity of the recent examination of J They assert that the line between Llnn-rupta- ln

of police which resulted in I ton and Portland does pay. oinnoii. expects to decide the casomeda county, Cal-- forwarded today
MANNING'S
COFFEE STORE

JONES MARKET
FOURTH Q" ALDER

be given her release when she askedcontinue to serve the public: These by ths middle of the present week.
In addition they declare a raise In strong resolutions endorsing Senator

Chamberlain's stand on Panama tolls.
for it, and promised to leave this ter
ritory." Briefs are to be submitted by Deputy

damaged and that In all of them
many persons were killed. Official
reports placed the number of deaths
already accounted for at Akita at 83.

The tfate had not been learned of
the 300 men In the Tsunadata copper
mine, which caved In.

District Attorneys Maguire and PierceMother Jones gave a different acrates to Linnton would be In direct
violation of the franchise agreement,
which states that "no more than t for Tax Collector Lewis and by Attorcount of her release than that given

out by General Chase. She denied r.eys Sinnott and Lorln K. Adams forPittman May Get Alaska Job.
Washington.. March 18. P. E. - Pitt-ma- n,

an engineer formerly of. Spokane
five-ce- nt fare shall be charged for a that she had asked for freedom, and Sinnott. The suit was: brought to

prevent the collection of r penalties ofsingle trip between Linnton and Port also .announced her intention of re

Harry Circle and Chester Inekfp being
appointed permanently to the two va-
cant positions.

The same classification ordinance
provides that all appointments to the
higher grades of the police service
shall be made from an eligible list
obtained by examination of employes
who have served efficiently for at

' least one year in the next lower rank
of the same service. This ordinance
was adopted by the municipal clvi!
service board as a part of its rules and

land." one per cent a month on second half
The company Is now asking the com

and Portland, arrived today. He is be-
ing considered for chief engineer of the
Alaska railroad.

turning to Trinidad. According to
Mother Jones, 'she was taken in an
automobile to the station, militiamen

payments deferred in payment until
September 1.mission to allow a general advance in

Great Shock Recorded.
Cleveland, Ohio, March .16. The se-

verest earthquake in years was re-

corded early today by the 8 1. Ignatius
college seismograph. The shocks be-
gan at 2:46 a. m.. reached their maxi

rates which would give Linnton a explaining that Governor Amnions
wished to see her.- - upon her arrivalIB-ce- nt fare to Portland Instead of thu

present five-ce- nt fare, which the cir here she said General Chase orderedcuit court adjudged should, be allowed her released from custody. She deniedt. - ....... 1 V V. 4 I hm . mum strength at 2:68 and ended at
3:16. One continuous tremor contin-
ued for two and one half minutes. In;m.naUonVa.' held during December she had promised to leave the strikeJudge C. H. Carey, of Carey A Kerr. sone. .the eligible list was not secured until

Will Mine Alaska Coal.
Seattle, Wash., March 16. United

States war vessels will make a test
this summer of the coal mined by the
government from the Matanuska coal
fields In Alaska. Troubles In the de-
livery of the coal to tidewater have
been surmounted one by; one. by the
pioneer Alaskan, Jack DaJton. and the

limitations are listed as follows:
Parcel post does not provide a "pick-

up" service. Express service provio9
pickup and delivery at important
points.

Parcel post does not adequately pro-
vide for safety. Express companies
handle small packages almost exclus-
ively in "packing trunks."

Indemnity Is Provided.
Parcel post does not provide ade-

quate indemnity for loss, or any - in-
demnity for damage. Express serviceprovides adequate indemnity for both
loss and damage and claims for eitlter
are as a rule settled promptly.

Parcel post excludes a wide range of
commodities from quick transporta-
tion. Express companies include prac-
tically all articles, unless excepted by
law.

Parcel post prevents packages of
value from being closed. Express com-
panies carry valuable articles such as
Jewelry, bonds-- , money, etc., in fire
and burglar proof safes.

Parcel post requires prepayment and
no receipt given. Express companies
'give receipt for every shipment, whichmay be sent prepaid or collect at ship-pers option.

Examination is Permitted.,
Parcel post does not permit exami-

nation by consignee of C. O. D. ship-
ments. Express companies do permit

termittent shocks were recorded yes Attorney Horace Hawkins, reprea short time ago. represents the railroad; Russell Nelson,
of Beach, Simon & Nelson, the town senting the miners, asserted the millterday also. Father Odenbach, the

college selmologist, estimated that theIt I .pointed out that under the
ordinance and the rules of the board or Linnton. and R. W. Montague, of

New Homestead Bill.
Washington, D. C. March 16. Rep-

resentative Hawley will take the lead
in a day or two toward drafting a new
homestead law.

He will send letters to all the rep-
resentatives and senators from west-
ern states, asking them to appear be-
fore the house public lands committee
on a certain data when the problem
will be threshed out. ,

With this sort of cooperation he be-

lieves a law can be drafted that will
remove many obstacles which now
needlessly confront the entrymen.

tla ordered Mother Jones' release as
a direct result of the habeas corpusouake was about 6000 miles fromWood, Montague & Hunt, a numberreither Circle nor Inskeep can hold the Cleveland. proceedings scheduled to be filed benoaitlon of caDtaln. as neither were ofJne property owners.

Father Odenbach was of the opinionurininii fnr v.ur nroviom to the I From the moment the case was fore the state supreme court here to
day.that the tremors indicated a tidal)lm. . f (akin Vi a .vimlnatlnn Th I opened before the commission, meet- -

wave in the Sea of Azov, or anotherposition of sergeant Is the next lower J"" l lta offices in the county court
in rank under the position of captain, j house this forenoon, it was evident Japanese volcanic eruption. 4--Whn aier this morn in a- - citv At. that the railroad company had planned MITCHELL CASE JURYGeorgetown Mystified. rtorriey La Iloche was loath to give a t0 &" into the case exhaustively and
decision on the question, contending make a strong fight.
that It was entirely controlled bv the In this It is anticipating the suit Lane to Be Heard. "Washington. March 16. Scientists at

Georgetown university were' surprised
at the news that the seismograph atWashington. March 16. Senatormembers of the civil service board, brought by the, Tualatin Valley Trans- - UNABLE TO AGREELane today was accorded a hearing be- -Should It be derided that the rules id- - portatlon association against the Ore. St. Ignatius college, Cleveland, had EDITORIALply to Circle and Inskeep it will mean son Electric for a lower passenger ! fore the banking and currency sub- - recorded an earthquake today. No

that both are barred from holding the rate from Points beyond and Including I committee on nis Dill granting agri such record was made by the George
town instrument.Garden Home. cultural credits to reclamation projectposition of captain.

The latter case will come before the settlers, which will take place Wed- -
eommlssion probably tomorrow, and nesday. ' ' .MAY GET A NEW BERTH.
tn principal contention put forward 11 DISCUSSESDEACONESS

Nine jurors favored the acquittal
if Edward E. Mitchell, tried last week
on a charge of murder for the killing
of George Morgan, and the other three
stood out for manslaughter, according
to members of the Jury, which was

FJ re boat David Campbell May Dock Dy the association is that the Tualatin
valley points are being discriminated

examination Dy consignee or C. O. I.shipments.
Parcel post assesses an additional

fee for Insurance up to $50 variation.Express companies insure free up to
$50 valuation. ,

The statement, prepared by John H
Lothrop, manager of the committedsays:

"It has been stated that the post-
master general contemplates further
extending the parcel post service, th- -

weight limit to be Increased to 130
pounds. Merchants in the east haye
become somewhat alarmed fearing

RAILROAD STAGGERINGin favor of Linnton. The-Orego- Elec- - iat Washington Street.
Should arrangements now beln trio Is owned by the Hill Interests also. 1

SETTLEMENT WORKmade by city officials meet with the I and in case the confpany wins out In
approval of the members of the dock tbe Linnton case, it will be more UNDER TAX BURDENScommission the fireboat David Camp- - j Ptrongly entrenched against any at- - j

You Wai,t What
You Wat When

You Wntlt!
That seems Hto be an in-

herent trait ift human na-
ture esceptlly apparent
when one waists to lunch,
dine or spetl a leisure
hour at a go4 restaurant.

That this (j thoroughly
realised and a?lted upon ac-
cordingly by fjhe manage-
ment of Portfind's famous
German Restaurant, the

Hofbrau- - Quelle
is apparent lnVtha well bal-
anced servicer and enter-
tainment one Vlnds here at
most any. tin of the day
or evening. it

The rwultn No matter
at what Unpen your lealure
hour occurs, ;jou can drop
in at the "l.ofbrau" and
find plenty 04 life and nn
atmosphere at satisfies.

The big, feature of
the wee is the

Extraordinary
Table d'Hnte Dinner
Served every Sunday

for Ont Dollar
S to $:30

The dally specials are
also very poplar. 'Knirance
on Alder and en ninth.

.

.

pen win nave a new Derm ai ine root i laca Dy the Tualatin valley complain-e- f
East Washington street, a berth ants.

"fill be built for the fireboat George Operating1 Una at Xtoea. that Buch action will drive the express Miss Mary J. Hepburn, a deaconess
companies out of business, thus de- - in the Methodist Episcopal church ofH.. Williams at public dock No. 1, and f in hia ntilrr )...) t. , Voicing the sentiment "The public priving tnem or service wMch will not tnis city, read a paper on "ueaconess- -

the city will have Its new municipal comoanv this mnmlnr .lud be pleased," as a supplanter of the be adequately provided by parcel post." Settlement Work" before the weekly
The statement Includes a copy of a j meeting of the Methodist ministers

resolution adopted recently by the ! today. Miss Hepburn was trained in
Merchants' Association of New York, ' that line of church work in an English
protesting against further immediate ' institution and was afterward engaged

JirW 8how tnat th company has been of earlier schools, C. M. Clark, chalr-.- 9

lior,n,nC- - Ji;Ii11ge,OW,nTj!" operating Us Linnton line at a ma- -. man of the directorate of the Penterlal loss and promised to introduce ! land Railway. Lio-h- t & Power corn- -Agent Wood, Klre Chief Dowell and

discharged this morning at 11 o'clock
after being out since 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon.

From the first the Jury divided in
the manner indicated, the Juryman
said, and found no agreement could be
reached. Circuit Judge Kavanaugh
asked each Juror if there was a possi-
bility of agreement before discharging
the Jury, and each answered In the
negative. A new trial will probably
be had next week.

Mitchell was indicted on a charge of
first degree murder for shooting
George Morgan, December 30, at Third
and Burnside streets. The shooting
occurred after Morgan had asked
Mitchell for money for a meal or a
drink. Mitchell pleaded self defense.
The charge was reduced to second
degree murder during the trial, and
Mitchell is making efforts to secure
bail.

evidence this afternoon to show that pany. today told the members of the extension of the parcel post for reaFnglneer Hegardt of the dock com m 18 the present Income is not sufficient to' Portland Transportation club at lun- - sons wsich were ordered embodied inIon visited the old dock occupied by pay even the operating costs. He ad- - cheon that upon them depended , that i , , , .

the Campbell to survey conditions. mitted that the original franchise change in public sentiment that will h"c'""Vt,,n Ihf lo tco.nre
called for a 8 cent fare, but asserted save the: axeat corporations from T.2 f.rtla"d ch.amber has l.akn 1"Plans for overhauling the George H.

Williams.) have been about completed me premises, ai- -or government ownershipthat this fare is unjust and unreason bankruptcy though the transportation committeeand It - hoped to start work soon ably low. , ,The boat is now out of commission Mr. Nelson for the comDanv took theIt Is planned to have the craft thor
has been matting some exhaustive re-
searches to afford a basis for lattjr
action by the entire body.

"Not only legislative harryings, but
increasing tax burdens are so bearing
down the transportation companies,
that their way is growing ever;
harder. said Mr. Clark. ?

oughly overhauled.
stand that the Hill Interests had pur-
chased the United Railways to do
away with competition for the S P.Lee Holden, fire department archl

in the work some years in England
before coming to this country.

"One of the most frequent mistakes
made by deaconesses Is in confining
their work among people who are al-
ready within the church," declared
Miss Hepburn, "while the true mission
of such a church worker is to labor
among those who are without the
church, and seek to bring them within
its fold."

Miss Hepburn related a number of
interesting incidents connected with
her work In Portland.

H. S. Tuttle of San Francisco spoke
on the convention of the Religious Ed-
ucational association, which is soon to
be held at Berkeley, Cal. He urged a
large attendance from Portland, sug-
gesting that if a number of good

tcct, and Engineer Hegardt of the dock & 8. in the district and asserted that I "I can hardly remember a time when
AGREEMENthe system as a whole is making there was so much money waiting to T IN PHONEcommission are this afternoon going

over the plans for dock No. 2 to see
hat can be done fnr building a new

money and it would not be fair to be loaned: out at reasonable Interest on RAILROAD MAN TO
ENGAGE IN BUSINESS

"make Linnton the goat" by segregat-
ing a portion of the system for conhome for the Campbell.
sideration as to the reasonableness nt UNMERGEREAST SIDK MARKET URGED, tariffs.

From ''Pearson's" Magazine.

"Thousands of people are lured
to the destruction of their eyes
and health by such department
store advertising as this: $5.00
Goldine Glasses, special today
$2.49.' j

"Don't "be lured W bargain
price inducement. At best you get
a pair of glasses whfch doesn't
quite iit. The results this have
been explained and ought to keep
you out of department stores when
getting glasses. Doctors who ad-

vertise absorption cures for cat-
aracts are quacks! None of their
remedies are an'y value. They
will be suppressed as oon as the
pure food and drug ac is amend-
ed past all possibilityj of the Su-
preme Court exempting them
from its action. Thej men who
advertise these cures are the
meaneast type of criminals. They
prey on the blind and! those who
are going blind. To get well you
wiill have to find ai man who
knows how to fit your eyes ab-
solutely. And you will nave to
hunt for him. The lMt of things
you are not to do is mkich longer.
The two most important are not
to buy glasses in 10-ce- nt stores or
department 6tores, and be lured
by the sign 'eyes tested free."

Pearson's is right. You
should trust your eyes to
those you can trusty In view
of our 20 years' experience
and the fact that glasses fit-

ted by us are properly fitted,
glasses supplied by us will
help your eyes, not jaggravate
them. J

We offer no "eyeglass bar-
gains." Our $2.00 glasses are
worth $2.00; our $300 glasses
are worth $3.00 and our $5
glasses worth all of $5. -

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10-- 11 Corbett Bldg.

Fifth and Morrison

satisfactory collateral as now," said
Mr. Clark.

"But what railroad man has the
courage to take advantage of the im-
proved financial condition when he
sees no prospect of getting a satis-
factory return? The money question
no longer is the stumbling block. ' It

Only two witnesses had been railed
Committer Confers with City Com.

ratssioners Today.
for the company, when noon adjourn-
ment was taken. The first, W. E.
BurkhaUer. engineer in the office ofthe United Railways., testified that the

That a. settlement v o ,.,., ! speakers and prominent people were
Advocating the establishment of between the attornev eene.rai nnri offi- - sent from here the 1916 convention ofis to what extent this confiscation ofpublic markets on the streets of the

C.-- B. Baker, for seven years general
agent in Portland of the Erie rail-
road, has resigned to engage in
private business. Ills successor has
not been announced here, .though
the change will be effective April
1, Mr. Baker stated today. Mr.
Baker has been connected with thq
Erie in various capacities for 20 years.

cials of the American Telenhone Jfe ! the association might be brought toapproximate cost of the line between property wider the guise of regulation' east side, a committee, representing Telegraph company in the suit of the Portland.ana linnton was $940,967, and i and taxes is to continue.
the remainder of the line was $1,943,- - Mr. Clark pointed out the enormousme ureater Kast side Improvement l . A onmmittee. conslstinar of Rev. Mr.government asking the unmerging ofclub conferred with the members of McCulloch. Dr. T. B. Ford and Rev.the so-call- ed "telephone trust" and theso. maicing a total of $2,884,830 for tax burdens Portland exacts of the
the entire line. He estimated the cost rlectrlc comnanv. declaring the nav- -the cltyi commission this morning. Northwestern Long Distance Telephone B. F. Hoadley, was appointed to. draft

suitable resolutions respecting the lifecf reproduction between Portland and : ment to be made this year is six times AMUSEMENTSi nil oommiuee was appointed at a
large meeting of east stders.held Fri company, together with the unmerging coming nere wnen tne line had abso-

lutely no business from the northwestof other 'independent connections in and character 01 tne taie wisnop tsowday night in the Clifford hotel. uinnion at 847,48; for the remainder I as great aa the tax six years ago.
at $1,674,030, and the total at $2,621.- - Franklin T. Griffith, president of the678. i I p. R. L, Jfe p. rv. was chairman of various parts of the country, mad by I man 01 tne Meinoaisi cnurcn. coast. He expects to become active in

a rural financial association.The next meeting of the MethodistIt ia planned to have the city set
aside one day a woek and provide
street room for farmers and producers On cross-examinatio- n, he said he got ! the day. He presented to W. A. Roo

president of the club, a gavelms figures rrom the books and com- - bins, UNIT SYSTEM EXPERTto come to Mie city to sell, their wares made of an historic oak tree planted

f4PH If tfth aad MorrUon

A V TJMORSOW AflD

Onliiraal (iJrforninr
Bcrin 1:00. 1:80, 4: 0. :S0, 7 to, t.V).
truth-tixi.i- c ynoir ricrcaxa

pllations furnished him by other offiHals of the company, but was satis
The produce Is ro be sold from thewagons in the street, should the city in 1869 by the lateDr. GHsan. TO VISIT PHILADELPHIAriea tney were correct.

the big holding corporation, was inti-
mated today by Miss Mary A. Bell,
special stenographic examiner in the
taking of all the testimony in the lit-
igation.

Miss Bell, who is stenographer for
United States District Judge R. S.
Bean, and who has been in the big
cities of the Atlantic coast for almost
five months taking testimony inv the

Severai other speakers gave shortmake the necessary provisions. O. B. Riddle, b. rrlerlr In h. ! tnlkn rThe committee consists of Mrs. ing department who assisted Burk- - . Walter Sweeting, experr in charge. Sarah Hinds Wilder, Mrs. Josephine
Sharp. J. II. Nolta, K. Versteeg and A. halter, substantiated the testimony of- - '

fered by Burkhalter.
THE INSIDE OF THE

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFICof the installation of the Somere unit- Ti. Hearie. each representing Improve HURRICANE CAMPAIGN

Ministers' association will be the an-
nual meeting, at which the officers
for the year beginning May 1 will be
elected. It will be held Monday, March
23 at Patton Methodist church, on the
Mississippi avenue car line. The ladies
of Patton church will serve a banquet
on that date for the members of the
association.

HELEN KELLER WILL

SPEAK FOR THE I. W. V,

The case was resumed at thiment prganlaations in various parts of afternoon and It and the Tualatin casethe east side. case, has Just returned from "Washing-
ton. She refused to state positivelywiu yruuHDiy taxe tnree days to com-- 1

system of property valuation in the of-

fice of County Assessor Reed, will
leave tonight for his home in, Phila-
delphia after a month spent in this
city. Arthur H. Guild, vice president
of the Manufacturers Appraisal com

! that a settlement had been reached,'pieie.MANY 8EEK APPOINTMENT. but she had been informed, both byON FOR FESTIVAL COIN VHKATag
Mala S, tt

Four doctors and several assistants WHITE SLAVER GIVEN pany, has arrived to take his place
and assumed the duties of Mr. Sweet

Tonlfbt. braln nilft all seats, cxi-v-
taxes, 2.V. All wrk,MU. Wd. ant) But.
Mnt thrilling drama ;Jof capital and labor

r written.
pUcants for the portion of patrolman rUUn TtAK otN ItNUE ing this morning. The appraisal com
laNinff me municipal civil service ex- - pany controls the system which is be "THE UqOE."emltiatlnn rt1 a r Till rtwt Anlu K a . .

ing installed here.
one-thir- d of the' number had been put , "" ramanls the Greek convicted
Ihvnnvh tnr.rllr.ul n v u m I nn t rn Thai Dun s u I V IHIUI1 or ine TeOerBl

- ..xuiii, t rr . II u I ! I I (11

tnral wl wnrkera, ftvrtloa; marble. rdhot bolta, entire rtj l ujjeratlona. Even-l- i,

2f, 35p. 00c. 15c f--: boxes. 91. Hat. Mat.
2.V. OOr; box seatt. ,' Be. Wed. Mat., all

examinations are to continue through- - "1 """ ul wtl'te "'every, was
.i IVtAVn Ina a. -

Farmers' Commercial Club.
Ridgefleld. Wash., March 16. An en seaout the week. More than 350 had ap- - " " 10 iour . years

plied to take the examination: but only I , $ federal Pn'tenary at McNeil's tirely new organization in and around i. nwni ipsi, nut waes "iaeBraakar." j

(Ttnlted Press Itemed Wire.
San Francisco, March 16. Sacra-

mento will hear tonight what Helen
Keller thinks of Us treatment of the
unemployed.

"I think their treatment was out-
rageous," she said here today. "I am

Otoat
this community was organized recently174 were present this morning. I

Out to raise $20,000 before night-
fall 'for the benefit of the Rose Fes-
tival, representatives of nine of Port-
land's biggest boosting organizations
are In the field today collecting sub-
scriptions to the festival fund.

No .report will be made on the re-
sults of the efforts put forth by the
100 or more canvassers until this even-
ing, but. it is understood the appeals
are meeting with marked success. The
$20,000 sought is little more than 450
firms and Individuals gave last year,
and with the whole city to cover It is
expected that there will be little dif-
ficulty in raising the required amount.

The canvass has been systematically
mannH mit ma thttt ear) r.nf .ulr.v

counsel for the government and for the
telephone Interests, that no more testi-
mony was to be taken, and she was al-
lowed to return to her position in Port-
land.

"The shut-dow- n in the taking of tes-
timony came very suddenly," Miss
Bell explained today. "The hearing
was last on at Philadelphia, January
15. The session adjourned that after-
noon at 5 o'clock to meet next morn-
ing. Well, we quit right there. The
hearings were never resumed again.

"The government testimony was
taken complete and we had Just start-
ed on the defense testimony, Only a
few local officials at Philadelphia had
been heard when we stopped. We fin-
ished up with the government testi-
mony at New Tork in December.",

Miss Bell's mother, Mrs. Miles- Bell
of 690 East Alder street. Joined her in
the east and they were together in
Washington for almost two months.

at Pioneer, an agricultural section a"""st 111 BEinencing, saia matthe case was a distinctly tynical one.
BIG LUMBER DEAL few miles east or Kiageneia. ine

nam of the new organization is the
Farmers' Commercial club. The ranch-
ers In and around Floral Hill district
decided that such a commercial club

IS MEDF0RO REPORT
to speak in Sacramento tonight and
they tell me I must not talk on this
subject. They say I will be carried
out in a cart if I do. X hope I will be.

and came within the letter and spirit
of the Mann act.

The only reason he did not give alonger term. Judge Bean said, was be-
cause he did not think the woman In

Braadarav. ..
WEEK MARCH IS The Rldlna rmttno.. aa.

for the farmers would be a step toward rr nnealxlan, Rboda A Crampton. Patay(SperU! to The Journal.) the .case had told the whole truth. the betterment of the people in general."These men are human beings. It
Is not a crime to protest fot your fel-
lows. It Is not a crime to be without

- Medford Or March 16-- The first Karamanis met the girt, according to'n J"" "mber d,eal ,w" tak,en testimony, November 12 last, married

imjim, mnrm at nw r.oia uet a runt Htiic-lo- g
Beaatlea. Clana . Stevens A Company.

Popular price. ; Hoxet anl flrat row bal-ec-

reserTed. i Pbone, A 2238, Mala 4ft3.Ortals 8:80, T:1B. :IJ.bread. Man Born in 1799 Dies.
Liberal. Mo., March 16. Henry Dor- -I'l: P0,:,r;,.Lum hoe rive rtav. i. , 'wbi h., n.? to ,htaseif w

SEES L r..5r lather oack Vponiannhrnt danger of. overlapping on the terri "They say to me that these men
are I W. W.'s and that that means man, born, according to family records,

K.. i.aV : .Vr y ana u nto n immoral life. LYRI rOVXTK ASS
TAXX its.1 Won't Work.' I honor these men In Steuben county. New xoric Janu

for their-- protest. ary 10, 1799, died here today.
tory of another solicitor.

Organisations taking part in the
canvass are the Portland Ad club, the
Men's elub. Royal Rosarians, Trans-
portation dub. East Side Business

WEEK MARCH IS Jitt to make yon laock.Falls. According ofto agents the TlinPrcompany, two other tracts of equal HKEt ANGLERS ARE STATE SUPREME COURT
SCORED BY GATENS

Makla, ' tfa faonleat t taut leal corned r olmT'
"I am a Socialist because X believe

that Socialism will solve the misery
of the world give work to the man
who Is hungry and idle anI at least

Is to be built at Med ford, and the of the eentnry., featirnf Billy Oualow and

HOTEL.'Pacific A ' Eastern railroad la to be
extended seven miles from Butte Falls

Tommy la unmt. Taijpa, inontia ami uarHi
at top speed. Telr and Prtday night.
clKtraa flrla' contest, f TtjunHlay nlsht, 5- -give to little children the right to beto the new property.

PUT UNDER ARREST

Deputy Game Wardens Irvine and
Clark yesterday arrested three menfor angling without licenses and one
alien for having a rifle In his posses

pteca amner aei ir orr iTu-ea- : jtiftiia, ic,25c; matinee, any aea. I.V.
born free.

"I believe Socialism is practical.

Men's fclub. Employers' association.
Electrical association and Realty
Board.

CASHIER OF PORTLAND
-- P0ST0FFICE IS DEAD

ffiSUABT
The best that money jean buy

Hazelwood Candy
No better candy can be made.

RAISE FAY'S BODY "you tell me these men out of work
are unfit. Under Socialism they will
not be unfit, because they will not beFROM THE BAY

Circuit Judge W. N. Gatens asserted
in an address before the Lents grange
Saturday that the Oregon supreme
court was a disgrace to the state and
that most of the Judges of :the bench
should resign. Action of the court in
releasing men aceuBed of immoral
acts was denounced by Judge Gatens.

The denunciation did not include
Chief Justice McBride and Justices
Eakin and McNary. who returned dis

sion witnout a special gun permit,
The anglers were fishing at variousplaces along Johnson creek southeast

overtaxed. With the idle rich and the
idle poor working and the work day

' Newnort. Or.. March is The hnriv i or tne city. Their names are A. Brav. four hours, long, their noaies win grow
strong again and their minds sane.cf Fay Taf t, the young rancher who nt nd H-- C. Vandenburg of R. T. D.

was drowned in the bay six miles No- - Milwaukie, and John Bigot of
above here last Friday, was raised the Muller hotel. Sixth and Burnside

SAH FRANCISCO
Geary Siraet, above Union Sqnara

European Plan $1.50 a day np A.
American Plan $3.50 day up J

Haw st land brick sUuctwe. Third m

ef handnd rooms mm buOdias.
Evaty SBodmt conTsnlwics.. Moderate
rates. Cantor ef taaatra and rated dis-
trict. Oa cariinaa transferrins' U

Thm Sous ft Cemf orta

Double Feature"There are so many In prison who
should be out with their minds and
bodies riven a chance to grow straight.

Otto J. Hlrsch, cashier of the Port-
land pontofflce, died suddenly late Sat-
urday night at a resort near Los An-
geles, where he had gone a month ago
with his wife in an effort to recover
his health. Death was not unexpected.
Postmaster Myers received word this
morning. Whether or not the body
will be brought here for burial is not

The Hazelwood
Confectionery aad

Xestaarant,! t
Washington aiTenth,

this morning by the use of hooks. In j streets. The alien arrested is Louis
the' same place that he went down. I Garbino, residing at 8 ell wood Gardens. There are" so many out of prison who

deserve to be inside. They are those rant
senting opinions in the cases against
Dr.' Start and McAllister.

In scoring' the action of the court
Judge Gatens explained that he was
not a candidate for election.

: m

The body had caught In snags which I All will be tried this afternoon and
are on the river bottom In that sec-- 1 tomorrow morning before Justice of who enslave men and women and lit IPtion. the Peace Kellogg at Milwaukie. tie children, paying wages .that will ait. OiuMifmtAmmmfttmmnimmmm.

not let them live.known.' Death came from hardening
of the' arteries. I -

"It is they and the . system underCHIEF CLARK OBJECTS FORMER ADMIRAL TO

TELL IF HE'S LOBBYIST
Mr. Hirsch was in the service of the

government at Portland for almost 24
years, entering as a clerk in the nost- -

which they live that are responsible
for the men who have been treated like

ZXTXAI ' TOm STYATXICaTai 3AT.

Portland fVdClub
QuartetteTO REINSTATEMENT

COURT ROOM CROWD IS
SEARCHED FOR ARMS

Terre Haute, Ind.. March .16. All

Inhuman things at Sacramento."offlea in November ef 1B90 We t

Would Cut Salaries.Chief of Police Clark objects to re?
instatement en the force, even as sub Narrows, Or., March 16. There is aspectators today at the trial of Mayor

mov.ment on foot here to initiatestitutes, of (men who have been dis-l-D. M. Roberts, charged with conspiracy
bill to reduce the salaries of Harneycnargeo in me past, tdis ne indicated to corrupt elections, were locked in the

10TEL-:II0IRNEL1IU-

THE HOUSE OP WELCOME
v, PARK AND ALDER STS.
' PORTLAND. OR. j

In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any ca rim. Rates, $1.00 pet day, aod up;
with bath. $1.50 per day and up. :

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S --

C. W. Cornelius, Prop. H. E. Fletcher, Mgr.

today when stating that he would take I courtroom and searched for weapons.

worked his way up to the position of
cashier, which is next to th assistant
postmastershlp.. He assumed that of-
fice seven --years ago. t

He was born in Sweden on July I,
1884, and came to this country more
than 30 years ago. His father and
three sisters also are living in Sweden.
He was a member of the Lutheran
church and also-- belonged to several
fraternal organizations. - ,

t 'Wednesdar:up with Mayor Albee the cases of Pa-- 1 This precaution followed rumors that Big Keatnre HiiihI

Washington, March 16. Former Ad-
miral Francis Bowles, now president of
the Fore River Shipbuilding company
at Quincy. Mass., was served with a
cubpena today to appear Wednesday
before the senate lobby committee. He
will be questioned as to allegations
that he paid Clarence De Knight $1000
jto work against certain phases of the
Panama canal tolls bill. Bowles re-
cently denied ?J&e charge.

, " if. .

county, of ficials.

Japanese Admiral Arrested. "KATHLEElf I IKIIH KOBE"troimen uanrora ana wise, wno ne ais-iKooe- rts sympathisers planned to rush Two-Pa- XhanbowMfci Krama Featuring
t Mand tlealr.covered on the force Saturday. Both 1 the court unless the case was dia-- Tokio, March 16. Vice Admiralof -- tnem, the chief" states, were dls- - I missed. Appeals to Governor Ralston "A riLM aOHNN I B," ;e,Tatnia Coved. ss4Tsurtaro Matsuo was arrested In concharged a couple of years ago. . Ifo. troops were refused. tha Mntaait Weekly

IOc Admlf Hon lOe. ' lnectlon with the naval graft scandal.

.1


